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STATUTE 1I -

March 3, 1815 . Cu". XC. -An . .et for the protection of the commerce of the United States against

,[Obsolete .]

	

the 4lgertne cruisers .

WHEREAS the Dey of Algiers, on the coast of Barbary, has commenced
a predatory warfare against the United States-

Armed ves-

	

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
eels authorized States of America, in Congress assembled, That it shall be lawful fully toto be employed
against the A1- equip, officer, man and employ such of the armed vessels of the United
gerines . States as may be judged requisite by the President of the United States

for protecting effectuallythe commerce and seamen thereof on the Atlantic
Ocean, the Mediterranean and adjoining seas .

Vessels, &c.

	

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the
of the Algerines President of the United States to instruct the commanders of the respect-
to ze lawful

	

ive public vessels aforesaid to subdue seize and make prize of all ves=prizes,
sels, goods and effects of or belonging to the Dey of Algiers, or to his
subjects, and to bring or send the same into port, to be proceeded against
and distributed according to law ; and, also, to' cause to be done all such
other acts of precaution or hostility, as the state of war will justify,'and
may in his opinion require.

Private armed

	

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That on the application of the
vessels may be owners of private armed vessels of the United States, the President ofcommissionedto make repri- the United States may grant them special commissions in the form which
sal, &c . he shall direct under the seal of the United States ; and such private armed

vessels, when so commissioned, shall have the like authority for subdu-
ing, seizing, taking and bringing into port any Algerine vessel, goods or
effects, as the before-mentioned public armed vessels may by law have ;
and shall therein be subject to the instructions which may be given by
the President -of the United States for the regulation of their conduct ;

Proviso, that and their commissions shall be revokable at his pleasure . Provided,
bond be given . That before any commission shall be granted as aforesaid, the owner or

owners of the vessels of which the same may be requested, and the com-
mander thereof for the time being shall give bond to the United States,
with at least two responsible sureties, not interested in such vessel, in the
penal sum of seven thousand dollars, or if such vessel be provided with
more than one hundred and , fifty men, in the penal sum of fourteen thou-
sand dollars, with condition for observing the treaties and laws of the
United States, and the instructions which may be given as aforesaid, and
also for satisfying all damages and injuries which shall be done contrary
to the tenor thereof by such commissioned vessel, and for delivering up
the commission when revoked by the President of the United States .

Captures by

	

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That any Algerine vessel, goods,
private armed or effects which may be so captured and brought into port, by any privatevessels

	

be

&

	

armed vessel of the United States duly commissioned as aforesaid may
&c.lawful prizes, be adjudged good prize, and thereupon shall accrue to the owners, and

officers, and men of the capturing vessel, and shall be distributed accord-
ing to the agreement which shall have been made between them, or, in
failure of such agreement, according to the discretion [of] the court
having cognisance of the capture .

APPROVED, March 3, 1815.
STATUTE Ill.

March 3, 1815 . CHAP. XCI.-An Sct to amend the act entitled "" .dn act to provide additional
[Repealed .] revenues for defraying the expenses of government

at
, and maintaining the public

Act of Jan. 9, credit, by laying a direct tax upon the United Stes, an d toprovide for assess-
1815, ch . 2l . ing and collecting the same, " and the act entitled " f1n act to provide additional
Act of Jan . revenues for defraying the expenses of government, and maintaining the public

18,1815, ch. 23 .

	

credit, by laying duties on household furniture, and on gold and silver watches ."
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United

States of America, in Congress assembled, That instead of the first day

THIRTEENTH- CONGRESS. Suss. III. Cu. 90, 91. 1i8a5 .


